
Reach new donors and raise funds year-round for your mission.

THE ONECAUSE FUNDRAISING PLATFORM

ONLINE FUNDRAISING

onecause.com              888-729-0399              hello@onecause.com

Online Fundraising Made Easy
Meet your donors where they are, raise funds all 
year, and drive deeper engagement with 
supporters.

Launch giving sites, create donation forms, and Launch giving sites, create donation forms, and 
grow your giving network with personal 
fundraising pages.

Set up giving campaigns in minutes

Designate giving to events & funds

Create free-standing giving sites

Build embedded forms

Customize giving levels & questions

Offer personal fundraising pages

Leverage matching gisLeverage matching gis

Secure SSL/PCI processing

Launch giving days & year-end giving

Grow Giving



Easy Set-up &
Customization
Simple implementation with flexible 
options allowing rich customization. 

Set custom giving levels & impact 
statements

Mobile optimized for any device

Collect any donor information you 
request

Allow donors ability to cover Allow donors ability to cover 
processing fees

Provide multiple ways to pay, 
including digital wallet

Engage your donors to drive giving and 
increase your reach. 

Launch unlimited campaigns

Offer multiple ways to give with 
impact levels

Build matching gi programs

Drive impact with real-time giving Drive impact with real-time giving 
thermometers

Enable donors to share via social 
media

Increase Donor
Engagement

Expand reach by empowering your 
supporters to fundraise on your behalf 
with their own personalized page.

Extend your fundraising and raise 
more

Enable supporters to fundraise for you

Build awareness to your cause

Promote to friends, family & social Promote to friends, family & social 
networks

Effortlessly grow your giving network  

Personal
Fundraising Pages

No more vanilla online donation forms! 
This is a complete giving solution. 

Tell your campaign story 

Create custom giving levels

Promote recurring giving

Designate donations to events & 
funds

Reconcile payments with easeReconcile payments with ease

More Than Just
A Form

Online Fundraising
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